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Human resources management is the important part of the daily management, the
development of university human resource management system is to realize the purpose
of university human resources management and the unity of the information unified
deployment, guarantees the school human resources the sustainable development.
Subject analysis of domestic and international university human resources
management present situation； For the development of the requirement analysis, a
detailed analysis of system process and system function module, to each functional
modules of use case analysis. Through the Microsoft provides.net development
technology reasonably dividing the function of software, business process, and
combined with the database design principle design database structure, to ensure that
the system can efficient operation. The main content of the system are: employment
management, personnel management, attendance management, training management,
salary management, system Settings. Development of the system of human resource
management aim is to realize efficient business logic, intelligent, and that can help
enterprise human resources management of human resource management and data
analysis.
The system has been tested and basic reached the requirements of the system, the
system will former personnel management and human resource management,
combining for college has developed a more suitable school management, make the
school management more standardized. In the design process, put forward the "make
full use of existing resources, make MIS system, intelligent" design ideas. And mainly
to the human resources management decision-making and development of technology
was studied and discussed, and hope in the field developers has certain significance.
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Web Services体系结构是描述一些操作的接口。从表面上看，Web service 就
是一个应用程序，它向外界暴露出一个能够通过Web进行调用的 API。也就是说，
可以利用编程的方法通过Web来调用这个应用程序。







Web Services构件: Web Services软件模块及其描述。


















（2）Web Services请求者向Web Services注册中心请求特定的 Web Services，
Web Services 注册中心根据服务请求者的查询条件，为请求者找到满足条件的服
务；




发送给Web Services提供者，以实现对Web Services的调用；Web Services提供者






是一种建立动态 Web 应用程序的新技术。它是.NET 框架的一部分，可以使用任




传统的开发模式，发生了质的飞跃。而微软公司推出的 ASP.NET AJAX 框架与
ASP.NET的结合，使得Web的开发方式在.NET环境下更加简单易用，页面交互性
能也得到很大提高。AJAX（Asynchronous JavaScript and XML）是现有多种技术的
综合，包括 JavaScript、XHTML、CSS、DOM、XML、XSTL和 XMLHttpRequest。
AJAX 使用 XHTML 和 CSS 标准化呈现数据，使用 DOM 实现动态显示和交互数
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